Summtary. A new strain of Neuirospora crassa which exhibits a rhythm of conidiation when growing along an agar surface in a growth ttube is described. The rhythm has been shown to be circadian for it meets the following criteria: A) the period under constant environmental conditions in the dark is abolut 24 hours (22.7 hours at 250) ; B) the period is relativcly temperatuire-independent (Q, We have developed a system for the biochemical stuldy of a circadian rhythm employing a new strain of Neurospora crassa (timex)2 which satisfies both criteria mentioned above. Pittendrigh et al. (16) were the first to point ouit the advantages of working with Neutrospora, and Sussman, Dturkee, and Lowry (21), Berliner and Neuirath (4), and Bianchi (5) have uised Neuirospora to stuidy the rhythm expressed in the clock strains described by Sussman, Lowry, and Duirkee (11, 22 
Summtary. A new strain of Neuirospora crassa which exhibits a rhythm of conidiation when growing along an agar surface in a growth ttube is described. The rhythm has been shown to be circadian for it meets the following criteria: A) the period under constant environmental conditions in the dark is abolut 24 hours (22.7 hours at 250) ; B) the period is relativcly temperatuire-independent (Q,O is between 0.95 and 1.21 for temperatture range of 18 to 350) ; C) the rhythm persists in continuous darkness at constant temperature for a minimum of 14 days without damping out; and D) the phase of the rhythm can be shifted by a single brief exposure to light. The sensitivity of this strain to light has been demonstrated further by the entrainment of the rhythm to a period of 24.0 houirs using a suitable light-dark regime, and by the inhibition by light of the appearance of a rhythm; i.e., continuous conidiation occulrs when the strain is suibjected to contintuouis light. The new strain is compared to 2 other strains of Niei rospora which also express a rhythm, patch and clock.
Recent interest in the daily rhythms of organisms known as circadian rhythms or biological clocks has confirmed and extended the understanding of these rhythms at a physiological level (1, 2, 9, 10, 23) . While research to date has been very successful in providing evidence for this increase of tunderstanding at a physiological level, it has been singularly unsuccessful in determining the cause of the oscillations.
Brown (8) favors an interpretation in which subtle, pervasive geophysical, i.e. exogenous, factors give timing cluies, bult the majority of workers favor the interpretation that the rhythm is generated endogenotusly and is a manifestation of cellular control systems. More specifically, the ability of actinomycin D to inhibit the circadian rhythm of photosynthesis in Gonyantlax (15) and Acetabul(aria (6) We have developed a system for the biochemical stuldy of a circadian rhythm employing a new strain of Neurospora crassa (timex)2 which satisfies both criteria mentioned above. Pittendrigh et al. (16) were the first to point ouit the advantages of working with Neutrospora, and Sussman, Dturkee, and Lowry (21), Berliner and Neuirath (4) , and Bianchi (5) have uised Neuirospora to stuidy the rhythm expressed in the clock strains described by Sussman, Lowry, and Duirkee (11, 22 tubes labeled A, the dark controls shown in fig 8) .
The medium originally found to support good growth was the yeast-extract medium. This mediutm produced a well-expressed rhythm in growth tubes, and therefore was used in all of the early experiments. As the biochemical requirements of timex became known it wvas possible to -.lse chemically defined media, first the casamino-acidnle(li.dm, and finally the completely defined glutcose-arginine medium. lowinlg the expression of fungal rhythms has also been fouind by Berliner and Neurath (3, 4) , and Jerebzoff ( 13, 14) . The rather uniform growth rate from day to day (fig 3 ) and through any given day (fig 4) allowed the conversion of linear distance traveled to Subjective Circadian Time (SCT) in which the center of each conidial band is arbitrarily defined as 0800 and the natural free-running period is normalized to 24 houirs; i.e., the time between bands is set to 24 houirs and a mark halfway between 2 bands wouild be considered as having been made at 2000 SCT (uincorrected for nonlinearity). In determining SCT, the slight nonlinearity of growth rate through a given day is compensated for by using the conversion chart illustrated in figure 5 . The nonlinearity of growth rate throuigh a given day is cauised by a slower rate of growth during the period when conidia are being produced, while the slight redtuction of growth over several days is presuimably-caused by a slow drying of the agar mediuim duiring the 2-week growth period.
In order to determine whether or not environmental humidity flucttuations were responsible for the rhythm, a set of growth tubes (casamino-acid meditum) was incubated several days at 250 in constant 95 % htumidity. Timex displayed a typical banding pattern under these conditions and is therefore not dependent uipon humidity cycles for timing cues.
The effect of temperatuire between 14 and 410 was determined by incubating sets of growth tulbes in the dark at stuitable temperature intervals for a minimum of 6 days. The variation in growth rate anid period length of the rhythm is shown in figlre 6. The growth rate showed a typical large rise (Q1,, = 2.35 for Continuous light caused continuous conidiation resulting in the loss of a rhythm. Growth tubes were exposed to fluorescent light at intensity intervals over the range of 4.2 X 10-2 to 1.3 X 104 ergs cm-2 second-'. As is shown in figure 8 , once the threshold intenisity, i.e., the intensity to produce an observable effect, was exceeded, conidiation gradtually lost its periodicity as the bands began to broaden. With higher intensities, the bands finally merged so that the production of conidia was continuouis. Experiments using intensities bracketing the threshold at stuccessively narrower intervals showed the threshold to be near 0.72 ergs cm-2 second-'.
Discussion
The patch and clock strains of Neurospora crassa seem to offer suitable systems with whiclh to obtain evidence for or against the hypothesis (12) that the generation of circadian rhythms is a manifestation of biochemical control systems.
The discovery and characterization of another strain, i.e., timex, which expresses a rhythm might seem redundant, but timex possesses characteristics which are not found in patch and clock and which are advantageous for certain experimental approaches.
Timex resembles patch (16) 
